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i5and consent "by his' silence?
s It is

said that we should forgive our ene
TlIE IIONIX QUJESXIIOIV; , -

l7r. Rice, special - correspondent
I i rn l jr r - r v-- vmies and those who despitefully use

us f certainly, but prudence shouldiOHIT T. BEITT, Proprietor,
teacti us to so circumstance themEditor..OTLLIAHiBIgaSj that there will be no need of for At Oxfordgiveness in the future.1 Iti will be
said by. some Ithat it was i not his'

v 1 WEDMBSDMC APUti'v;,tt-
. 1. ...... a f , f . I l

of the Raleigh News, writing jfrom
Oxford under date of March (13th,
has the following to say in regard
to politics in Granville; , j
! "DissensloAs, disorganization, and
complete demoralization prevail in
the republican i party, and j the
democrats are determined Ir the
near future to wrest the govern-
ment of the county from the hands
which have so long mismanaged its
affairs! This could hate been lone
Jong ago, by a very simple process,
vit: by democrats refusing ,o sign
the bonds of republican officers.
But for this material aid, tihe offices
would now be filled by d emqcrats.
jWhat is the difference between vo-
ting for a republican and acting j as
jstrretyifor the faithful ; performance
of his duty? Let the democratic
bondsmen of republican office hold

PtTDLISIIED WEEK LY.
' 4'

OQThe only Democrat
ic Journal published at the
County Seat of i Granville.

to take, part in theseErovmce is the province of every
good citizen to raise his voice and
his arms at ail; times in defence of
his State to avert any impending
calamity. It is to be presumed that
there are riumDers of Democrats in
the medical i- fraternity, good men
and true, who never have been, nor
can be led astray, by the glitter and
glare of office,! and who are ' amply
qualified to fiil this position.! Then
why retain Dr.1 Grissom ? ! He may
be all right now, but he certainly
was all wrong a few short years
since, and it ig reasonable to suppose
if the opportunity offers and he is
again tempted; he will again fall.
As yet we hive seen no evidences
of his contrition for the past. We
ask how longj "would a. democrat
have remained n office hid the Rad-- .

icals been victorious in the jlast cam-
paign? ThelVVilson Advance hits
the nail, squarely in saying that
"the Board should have elected a
Democratic Superintendent every
way worthy to fill the. office, and
then the question of Dr. Grissom's
legal right to hold over could have
been setiled in a short time by the
Courts and no One would" have been

Fearless exponent of true ers in North ) Carolina answer if
' .Dembimtic principles. The
' determined Enemy .of all

they can." jf
'

.'u-.-- ; r y....

While we cannot altogether agree
with the Doctor in his statements''iias to the "complete demoralization"
of the radical party in Granville,

arid Cliques, and the
fasi advocate of He- -
:.l T ! - J i! . ' 'steat

form nd Retrenchment in
County, State and National

yet we can5 heartily substantiate
him in the assertion that the Demo-crat- s

Shave resolved, if possible, toAdiniriiistrations.cO0
drivel the rads in ignominious dis

OXFORD, N. C: grace; from the offices they have so
long mismanaged, and thatthe pros1 h '

pects are remarkably cheering for Menagerie of A.merifea! Embrajing among its specimens Overj4 Forty Derxs ofto blame." i I
:

i

such a result. !U , S W 7

Our Representative in Congress, LIVWQI - WILD ANIMALSf:MItKY IES.
In the latter portion of the ex-ra- ct

he strikes the key note of theHon, J. j JV Davis, never lets an op- -

O
oentire positiona note we have

been sounding for. the past month
BNorth?Carplina bonds sell in

New York lower than ever before.
Old, irom 14 3-4t- o 17 cents': newin the Lance and one which we J- - toy 1-- 4. Special tax 2 1-- 8 to

portunity pajss of defending his sec-

tion from the man j! false aspersions
cast upon it by Northern members.
In his speech on the Mexican war
veterans pension bill, Mr. Davis re-
ferred! to certain; of the members
whtby their remarks tried to keep

honestly think is to prove of more a 1-- 2. it ':H.".value i and force than all the1 other ' ITThe Western newspapers rearguments we can use in the Com port that the jprospt'Ct fori; a great
ing campaign. As we have already wneat crop was never better.! The.1alive: th bitterness engendered by acreage is large than it has beeEsaid, without this Democratic aid
scarcely a rad in the county i canthe war! or years, and ; from no quarter can"I find it curious to ofo- -

be heard the sound of the croaker.erve eaid Mr. Davis, "that all
these mrea protest that aU they i say

give a good bond, and what! ex-

cuse- then can be made for such BdBrrineJNew Times noti
fies the country that the Republidemocrats as shall in the, future as can .victory in New Hampshire must
not be distorted into an indorse-
ment of HayesL j It is simply a case

sist in keeping any of the misera-
ble crew in office. " ; ' !

oi t.jrce ot habit. t ;Better, ' far better, that every
democrat disposed so toxact should EST North Carolina alone. of all

and all ttiey do is in a spirit of great
'kindness andtove and reconciliation,

! and cove ted by the broadest pano- -

ply of.chiwrityi Sir; I clo not like
' Joab's reconciliation. 'Joab said to

I
Amasav 4Aft! thou in j health, my

i brother ?T aid theni under the cov- -
!

?er pf a perfidious embrace, he stab--'
fbed I him! to death ;i I do . not like
I that reconciliation! 1 which is con

he States and; Territories Was! enat once fall into radicalaine.! iHis
abled to report the entire list ot arvote will do us much less harm than

his name upon a; Radical official
ticles called for by the schedule! ol
u tt o r ... j . .mc u . v. vyommissionera u ar. t.hP

Centennial last yejir. ! Ibondfor the first we can! neutra-
lize, while the latter utterly nullifies
the United efforts of our entire par

Is L i

2The executive committee ol
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; tantly reminding Son thern mem-- the btate! Agricultural feocietv hftM
L--l

: "bers rthat they haVej been traitors, ty. ; v. ;i;v ;
--j, ia meeting, in Raleigh, Friday, and

determined to hold the next I annual GHAMB DISPIiLY.and in; them with all sorts-o- f

TiJ fair in October on the 14, 15,116, 17,l. .crimesJ UK. GItlSSOM AiWTHE IN--
io, uuu xtriu. : i; f
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' SANE ASYLUM. ;
,

INearlyi all our . native riceWith a few exceptions the i. "Dress comes from South Carolina, Georgia
and Louisiana, the former StatesNorth Carolina, representing? the

ADJOl ttTJ) It A 1 1, It OAl

, ; . On Saturday next a very
.1ant .Railroad meeting will take

o
'I
5
o

great mass of the people of j the supplying one-hal- f the entire pro
duct of the country, and Georciaate, ai;e outspoke n in denunciation

i ; place in 'Oxford. . I We gay very im going 7,000,000 i pounds ahead of

m 5 ay
if.!
doftp

Is
CO

Dr.of the Directors in retaining
Grissom as Superintendent i of

LouiMana. '
ii j;' portaht, for the reason that the ac the

CThe Republicans carried theInsane Asylum. The '
"Newber-nian- "

talks in this wise on the sub

' tion that will jbe taken that day .by
those

4".-- 1
Interested'

, I
in

.

this
, .

matter
i

may
; determine definitely ;j the question

New Hampshire election because so
many of the 'leading Democrats inject' ij !; Congress have condoned the I Greatwhether: we' tare to have a railroad
Fraud that the Democratic-masse- s

o
ft1 or not. 1 With the present unprece

I dented lo!w nriice of iron and of nro
could not make a square! fight

03.against the party in power. --tSun.

' This action of the Board is no
in accord with the desires orj wish-
es of a large majority of th e Dem-
ocratic party in this State, nor with
the promises made during the cam-
paign of 1876. i We have no per

TiMOnrand jhe certainty that we SSThe Washington corresDon- - p
S3

O

o
can tret convict laoor as mucn as dent of the New York Herald savs

there is great )talk at the Capital ofsonal bias or prejudice against (Dr. 00
i we mi cat require on the most favor
able terras are propitious indica the attempt to oust the PresidentGrissom, but we do think his past

by judicial proceedings. r Jud?e

o
13o
S3- -

a

actions ana affiliations in the darktions, and seem to put our citizens
15Iack is said to be at the bottom ofthatide owill lead to then est hour of North Carolina's histo-

ry, when' she' was encompassed on it. He 18 in AVkshin??ton. ancl ha
4f tl e much coveted rail- - every side by bitter and uncom been closeted lor days with fpromi

nent Democrats. 5:rba 1' provided, of course, that those promising partisans,1 should be" suf
.

i 7 i

means will come ficient ground to warrant his remoof them, who nave ESThe Advocate says : Several
val. lhe same spirit of hate thatforward arid jlo their duy in the uumertuces m our connection are

Of bcuiiuit: ioriu- - ineir claims i'lor acotfrse; unless the

en

o
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premises, o
raised the mailed hand of a Kirk
and a Burgen against us, and j put
the iron heel of militarv despotism

bishop- North Carolina, it shouldCapitalists here are- - willing to make U Li L j h . 1 .uc niiutjiuuereu. ' is emit en tr a -
. i 1a reasonable expenditure for the upon our necks, orisrinally elevated 1Bishop. We have the men, worthy ADMISSION FIFTY 0HT3. ADMISSION FiFTT CENTS.Dr. Grissom to the position he nowf getting railroad facilipurpose jpi and all qualified.: Our sister; Con

occupies by the sanction and ton ferences have ! been honored Are 4ties, every enterprise looking to
JUST TO HAND.sentpi a Uemocratic Directory.! It not our claimes as strong as others?inch a result willlend in utter fail-- R. T.If JELMBOLD'S

'5 1 : ;.Pilm - Soap,was generally understood in the We think they are.
last campaign that reform in everytire.

t r 25SThe French War IndemnitvNo am dun of words, no amount Bdepartment andfoffice was the chart
and compass by which the Demo has been nearly paid, but $3,286,350build one foot ofof eloquence will 1remains to be divided.' The officialcratic party was to be guided, and

BLS VERMONT SEED
HUSH POTATOES.

BUSHELS ORCHARD
GitASS.

BUSH. HERD CRASS.

BUSH. GERMAN

Tail road Minless! lol owed up by sub- - return recently rnade to the. Gerthat in the event of . victory thefau Cr(impton Brother'sman Federal Council shows that theivriptions of money. To talk of gean stables were to be: purged
indemnity produced altogether 81.
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from Oxford toa railroad! swept and cleansedj and that nonegetting
051,012,814, and there is no liact inbut Democrats, pure and undented,Henderson" is as biselessjas a dream eALSVl SOAP,
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TOjc DIURETIC

BRIGjtrS DISEASE,

history ancient or modern, j morewere to be put on guard from jtheactive effort and liberal sub--without
. . . i BAGS RED CLOVERremarkable than the manner in

v : u' tv i , . n
officer or the day down to the senti Recommended for ths:on the part of those to SEED; scriptioos wuicu j? ranee arose in so oriel a

For sale low down bytime under so crushing a burden.whom the advantages of the road
MITCHELL & SONS. . OXFORD.

nel that walks his beat. How have
these promises been kept and ful-

filled ? We t do not speak of jDr.
Grissom alone, though his retention
is the most glaring disregard

would chiefly accrue by reason of gThere were sixteen iri all the
i

' " thfir, large interest in real estate.

LAUNjJRY,

j THE KITCHEN,

AND YXR. GENERAL .

cases known as "the North Caroli-
na tobacco cases,'! recently compro- - Belmont Academy.vWe V appeal to these persons, the of , the i; wishes of the Deraoc imseuy uie government. Accord- - MRS. FAUCETTE'S srhonl i nnwin rracy on reeord. Who in this State inT to! the terms of the ! compromise sion bur papiTu will be ch&rceri onlv from :4'.4 iv. .IT"' rrheard the voice of Dr. Grissom in - . - : . . r . I il. J. o. 1 1 a

large real estate owners, to buckle
m their armor and be ready on Sat-urda- y

next to do something practi
the detendants are to loin the "To- - ;" cnoo . ana eierma

i ' ,, r . . made to salt the scarcity of money.the troublous times, when all Jthe
JHOUSEU.OLD PURPOSES.

cal to show; the masses that - they sacred rights of North Carolina
were jeapordized and imperilled by
.L .. 1.1J- - t .J ... .1 .

-

pacco; .ssociauon," ana pay- - the Board per month $r00
government$12,000, including costs. 8lllnP' Lights, 4c per month l co

! Tuition per month ..$3 and $4 00etc. jPhere are about1 sixty (other Entirb charge for 20 weeks ..$65.00

And
"

all d; cases of Hdrnj aa3
.J.: pry organs. ;jS
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Femalj I Complaints,
desire the road, and then, that por
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i ne uoiu, uau men inen m f
Who heard him speak one word in

cases on the dockets of the Western I l or particnlara address,
n?ti.t. wM,Vi .a:Ua I REV. T. U. FAUCETTE.tion of the masses who are able to

4o-anvthi- nc we feel assured will do r. ""i ?7" " --"jupvci uu mchl5 impd , Sassafras Fork. MATt DTACTCKED BYher beliall when that vindictive llKe terms. -
, OranvillB flmintv. N. C

their drrtyiul this matter J We trust vengeful, disappointed arch conspir
jthe meeting on Saturday will be ator, uol den. hal her in his 1 grasp

Why was hu voice silent and husti exhibitors at'Faris exposition, viz; OranffeS. At)t)leS. Lucorroeaf "Whites, IrresuUrity
' or Palrffnli jMenstration; Bearing

DownCt orosis, Sterility, etc x

; I largely j awenqta, jana tnut wisaoin ed, whde the prayers of Bragg.

CRA VIPTON BROTHERS,
- - . . . ;

0 kr Mnnroe aad Jeffersoa streets.

ij NEW YORK.
W. M. Coleman, Concord, fipur and and Fresh Candies made of Ixaf Suarwheat;i Shelton Tobacco --Curing fust received and ior sale bv.ony j ot jcquiisoi .will pre-- bra am, Moore, Manly, Merrimon! : xaud .har

ail. ! r owje v ance ana an tne cood men Co, Asheville, tobacco ; Wallace MITCHELT & SONS. OXFORD. N.C..
BrosrS atesville, nedical, herbs and For Sola by R. J.' Mitchells & Sons at fbriKihfTfV 7icr- .l,j rowner &

-- ltmiSitflfa. iiewxid or let it The notice was soi shortplants. Woles or Retail,
mch ltvia TORRHDEl CC.thatirf was-nex-t to Impossible for THE .ORPHANS' FRIEND,

r leep Uhe sleep that,J know no wak-nni- S

if.Jfwy? determine to d'o',v tReir
1

?

of the State from th mountains to
he' seashore were' being offered

!np J for I hep- - redemption- - from- - the
toils of Tier enemies-an- d the machin-
ations of ;her eviKruters ?' Why was
Dr. "GrisHom 'voice sihnt theni vt'
he w as not 'acting m " concert ;with
theni -- sharing" in 'their- - ill gotten

, a live and lively weekly Garden Seed: for a Circular.) '

. .-- .-v. , . ....... vAlf lUitul O I Vntl-fn,n,n- . w;,aiuy as one mai, yxiora wm eu er
on a career of ) prosperity that vi 1 r . . - - . ,t 1 iwuiiUK uuu lusiiucuYn uj innmonJbolize nc any the entirej space, yoanjr. A zealons friend and advcate of

HI Garden Seed--
- FrestYand In endless variety at half
the UsiI price for ale by

XUAUXiQ None, is penuint
without "III ry"Tl Helmbold Ba.
chu 3IT2 a t" printed in Cannint

vueu ucucuiu ait tjui i 01 tiie ineturuish 3DU out Ot the 577 ex- - lacaon. ruDiisnea every wedDesday
i.'ti.:I . i - si i1 I bnbscnption and poetacre onlv f1 a vear.couny.. gams, ana giving, hie countenance UlimorS . .
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. 'OflircTa thAOrnhanHniWino. OTfnrrfK fl-j--
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